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"I OUR SPECIALTIES
*

1} . Siberia Refrigerators ,

ft White Mountain Ice Cream freezers.-
I

.

Thomas Two Knife Lawn Mowers-
.Jewel

.

Vapor Stoves-
.Great

.

Western Stoves and Ranges.-
Ohio

.

Wrought Steel Range-

s.I

.

Gliclden Barbed Wire genuine.-
Screen

.

Wire. Screen Doors-
.Building

.

* Hardware , and everything i-

nTheI Hardware Line.-

The

.

Pioneer Hardware ,
W. C. LaTOURETTE , Prop.-

j

.

* j Pour Doors Soutli of J. C. Allen & Co. , McCook , Ne-

b.I

.

MY MEN'S DRESS SHOES-
M I have a nice line of 2.50 shoes.-
T

.

|) I have a fine 3.00 shoe.-
4L

.

I have an elegant 5.00 shoe.

\ Mjj feitts of Bogs' Sftoes-
f is complete , from $1 to $3.-

i

.

i Ii Lais' Fine nl Medium Sloe-

si
i

the season , I have an elegant line,

\ andthe largest selection ever brought-
II to McCook. Prices from 1.50 to $-

5.QUALITY

.

and PRICES
8 The QUAiiiTY of my goods I keep up to-

jj high mark. My prices I keep down-
II to the lowest mark. I deal with all
| alike : work for trade and appreciate-

H it. EGsr Mail orders have my best and-
W prompt attention.-

J

.

|J i-

I
======== ===========

! Gilt Edge Ladies' Shoe Dressing is the Best-

.m
.

y-

m Try it and you will want no other. I-

B also have the oil dressing for Kangas-
hoes.

-
! .

I GvA.3T2SOE3crW: : %

H The Old Reliable Shoe Dealer.

WAXING WARMER.-

Special

.

to Tub Tiubunk-

.Lincoln
.

, Neb. , June 17. As the-

campaign grows hotter and hotter , tht-

stampeding rumsellers grow uiaddui-
and madder. The drunkard makers-
have already assaulted several Amend-
ment

¬

workers. A dastardly assault-
was made on the person of Editor-
Thomas of the El wood Ilecord several-
weeks ago. The assault on llev. John-
Power in Dodge county soon followed ,

llev. L. G. Jordau , the eloquent colored-
orator from 1 exas , was viciously as-

saulted
¬

by Mike Baruer , a saloonkeep-
ing

-

brute at Mebraska Uity , last week-

.The
.

iron nerve of Jordau probably-
saved his life. One of the most inhu-

man
¬

assaults yet brought to notice was-

that of a defeated saloonkeeper at Ash-
land

¬

who recently way-laid and pounced-
upon ltcv. (J. A. Huyck , a retired min-

ister
¬

who had been influential in defeat-
ing

¬

the granting of a license to the law-

less
¬

scoundrel who made the brutal at-

tack.
¬

. The saloon outlaws at lloca a-

few weeks since , hurled an empty beer
, keg through the church windows into-

an audience where the W. U. T. U.
. were holding a Demorest Medal Contest ,

slightly injuring several persons by fly-

ing
¬

glass and frightening many of the-
ladies. . Arrests were made and the as-

sailants
¬

were fined. Tho nonpartisan-
tent of A. C.llankin was cut br saloou-

outlaws at Crete , and the night watch-
man

¬

was shot at and several shots were-
fired through the canvass. No arrests-
were made so far as reported. As Hon-

.Henry
.

L. Chaffee , the business man of-

Des Moines , sent out by the Iowa State-
Temperance Alliance , was on his way
from a meeting he had addressed on the-
business phase of Prohibition in West-
Point one night last week , he was am-

bushed
¬

and assaulted with eggs by the-

infuriated representatives of ' 'personal-
liberty. ." An attempt was made at-

Brownville to induce Kev. Jordau to-

come out of the house where he was-

lodging , to meet a midnight mob of sa-

loon
¬

toughs-

.Kearney

.

business men have rolled up-

a magnificent protest against Ed. Rog-

gen's
-

"Bankers and 'Business Men's
Whiskey Trust. " One hundred and-

fortythree business men of that city,

including seven bankers and two of the-

wealthiest firms in Kearney , signed the-

following protest and declaration of-

principles :

CONSTITUTIONAL PROHIBITION-
.WnEREAS

.
, The defenders and apologists of-

the licensed liquor traffic in Nebraska and the-
nation , have organized a so-called "Business-
Men and Bankers' Association" to serve the-
interests of the brewers , distillers and saloon-
keepers in a desperate effort to defeat consti-
tutional

¬

Prohibition in this state ; and-

Whereas , The various branches of legiti-
mate

¬

business are associated in the declara-
tions

¬

of this society with the opposition to-

constitutional Prohibition ,

Therefore , We , the undersigned business-
men and bankers of the state of Nebraska , do-

hereby protest against the unwarranted as-

sertion
¬

of the friends of the licensed liquor-
traffic that "Prohibition is inimical to the-
material welfare of the state ," and assert as-

our deliberate judgment and belief ;

1. That constitutional Prohibition in out-
lawing

¬

and abolishing the saloon will greatly-
stimulate and benefit all lines of legitimate-
business. .

3. That the vast amount of money , amount-
ing

¬

to many millions of dollars annually , now-
being squandered for drink in the saloons of-

Nebraska , will , by the adoption of the pend-
ing

¬

Prohibitory amendment be turned into-
the proper channels of trade , resulting in un-
told

¬

benefit to the business men and bankers ,
as well as to the toiling thousands upon whom-
the financial prosperity of this country de ¬

pends.-

We

.

therefore advise all who would conserve-
the material , educational and moral welfare-
of Nebraska , and who would invite to our-
state the most desirable class of immigrants ,

to work and vote for constitutional Prohibi-
tion , November 41890.

Blanks similar to theabovehavebeen-
put into circulation in many towns and
cities throughout the state. As soon as ,

the blanks are filled they should be-

mailed to the Secretary or Chairman of-

the society from which they were sent-
out. . This important matter should not i

be overlooked. !

The Amend-
ment

'Non-partisan Prohibitory -

League has opened headquarters !

in rooms 30 and 31 , Montgomery block ,
where all friends of Prohibition will be-

welcomed. . Blanks for organizing local ]

or county leagues will be promptly fur-
nished

- ]

by the secretary , C. A. Bobbins.-

All
. <

reputable newspapers in the State ll-

of Nebraska are requested to expose the (

deceptive fraud known as the "State ff-

Banker's and Business Men's Associal
tion. " It is an organization formed un-

der
- ?

that decent name to do the diity /
work of the saloons. "Write for blank a-

protests against it , to C. E. Bentley , j

128 Burr Block , Lincoln-

.The

.

kuling of the secretary of the in-

terior
- *

with regard to the taking up of a-

government lands will strike the people s-

of the west very unfavorably. People-
who have filed upon landssince August ,
1888 , must be protected in theirrights-
.If

.

the secretary is right , technically ,

some relief mustbeprovided for the peo-
ple

¬

who have in good faith taken up I-

lands by the pre-emption and the home-
stead

- i
acts. 1

TX2 v :E3 TiLBLE.GO-
ING

.

EAST CENTRAL TIME LEAVES-
.No.C.

.
. local passenger , 4:4'j. . A..M

No.U , through passenger , 0:10 , A.JI
No. 4. local passenger , 5 : ." . p.M
No. 1L8. way freight r : :}0. A. M.

HJfWuy freight No.Klfl arrives from west at
4 : ] .r , P.M. , mountain time.-

OOINO

.

WEST MOUNTAIN TIME LEAVES.-
No.

.

. : , lociil passenger. 4:40. A. M.
No. 1 , through passenger , 10:40 , A. M.
No. ." . local passenger ! : : i0, P.M.

CsJ-Way freight No.127 arrives from the east-
at 7 : 0. P. M. . central time.-

iS7
.

Ka. iBeverly: accommodation , leaves-
at 5:1. 1. A. M. Returned , arrives at 9:15 A. M.
Buns only on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays. A. CAMPHELTj , Supt.-

A.
.

. J. Welch. Agent-

.Engine

.

50 is shopped for light repairs.-

Engiinj

.

147 is having , icpairs at McCook-
and is relieved by engine 119-

.Way

.

car 70 , fioin Jlolyoke , went into the-
shop , Tiiiusday , for repainting-

.Night

.

Operator Adams at Cambridge lias-
been tiansfeired to IJoggen , Colo.-

Asst.

.

. Sunt. Harnmii from Denver was a-

visitor in the city , the first of the week-

.George

.

Ilackett , stoieIiou.se cleilc, went to-

Max , Sunday last , to see about his land-

.Engine

.

234 came out of the shops , Wednes-
day.

¬

. Everything in first class condition.-

Supt.

.

. Campbell is in Denver on railroad-
business connected with the Utah extension.-

Asst.

.

. Supt. E. Highland of Jlolyoke-
spent several days in McCook , the past week-

.Ilolliday

.

has increased his pets by securing-
a young antelope , at Akron , a few days-
since. .

R. S. Welch , formerly working in the-
round house at McCook , has moved to Rey ¬

nolds-

.Engine

.

81 is out of the shops and is now-
going to pull the cannon ball train on the-
Sunllower line.-

Mrs.

.

. Archibald and children returned from-
Orleans , last Saturday, after a short visit-
among relatives-

.The

.

latest report is that one of the fUemen ,
more enterprising than the others , has taken-
an interest in a circus-

.Engineer

.

Haley returned from Denver ,
Wednesday evenine , after a short vacation-
on account of sickness-

.Engineer

.

O'Connell took a trip to Chey-
enne

¬

to see the country and meet old friends ,
who are working on that division.-

Boss

.

Boiler Maker Felix Kennedy ha3-
been completely prostrated , for several days ,

with neuralgia caused by toothache.-

Way

.

cars 11 and 81 have been sent to-

Holyoke for Asst. Supt. Highland's use-
.Way

.

car 77 is next to receive repairs-

.Joe

.

Shank, for a long time boiler washer-
at the round house , quit, Monday. He is-

now intending to strike out for Alliance-

.Dispatcher

.

Bob Simmonds has moved into-
his new home , comer Main and Denver-
streets , and will soon be settled down to
tohousekeepi-

ng.

.

. Chas. H. Williams , Asst. Supt. of the-
Relief Dept. , was over the western division ,

the present week. He reports the member-
ship

¬

increasing fast-

Wm. . Wilson of McCook , engineer , has-
been changed from the west end of the B. &
M. to the run between Red Cloud and Mc-
Cook.

¬

. Red Cloud Chief-

.Last

.

Friday night , train No. 5 crashed into-
an empty box carstanding on the main track,

about % mile east of Max station , while-
running at a speed of 45 miles per hour.-
Damage

.
to the engine about S150 and to the-

lar §200. It was a most fortunate occurrence-
that none were injured and so little damage
lone-

.Harry
.

Tyler now has a splendid engine , one-

if the best on the road. It is No. 50. He al-

ways
¬

"gets there. " On Wednesday he left-
3rleans 60 minutes late and came home 10-

ninutes late. When only 20 minutes istak-
m

-
at St Francis , and the running time includ-

ng
-

stops is 20 miles an hour it will be observ-
d

-
: the time was made much more rapidly.-
Jrleans

.
Press-

.Nebraska

.

Corn in Scotand.-

To

.

The Nebraska. Farmer : When call-
ng

-
the attention of friends in Edinburgh ,

Scotland , particularly to the Nebraska exhi-
lit

-

of corn at the exposition there they send-
ne a copy of the Scottish Leader of May 12th-
rom which I clip the following : The steam-
r Indiana , which has newly arrived at Glas-

ow
-

; , lias brought seventeen large boxes of-

ndian corn on the ear or cob , for which the-

st prize was awarded at the late winter corn ,

xlubition at Lincoln. This consignment has-

ieen handed over by the state of Nebraska to-

Jol. . Murphy for his corn exhibit in the-

rounds of the Edinburgh exhibition , which
; intended to show the value of Indian corn-

s a human food. The corn will be utilized-

l the way of decoration , for which Messrs-
.Iranston

.

and Elliot are to furnish designs-
nd no doubt it will have the effect of great-

f

- '
enhancing the beauty of the pavilion. .

Jons Bethtine.-
Bed

.

Willow County's exhibit, which '
Dok second premium , was in boxes 2 .

nd 3 of the above consignment : In |
hipment , each ear of corn was care-
ully

-
wrapped in tissue paper. Theex-

ibit
-

will speak volumes for Nebraska-

."Prohibition

.

and The Law. "
Monday evening , June30th , Hon. J.

! . Cessna , of Hastings , will speak in-

le Opera House on "Prohibition and-
heLaw. . "

J ALBERT WELLS' PWSTDBES II-

IN THE PHILLIPS-MEEKER BUILDING. II-

DRY GOODS ,

" II-

MILLINERY II-

CARPETS.
,

. II-

Net Siini ail Snnuner Styles IIi-
n all our lines. By far the largest and Ic-

hoicest assortment of DRY GOODS to I-
be seen in Western Nebraska , at I-

Unusually - : - LowPrices: ! I-

DRESS GOODS. II-
I am displaying an attractive stock in this dept. comprising M-

PRINTED INDIA SILKS. IF-

ANCY PLAID SURAH SILKS-
.NEW

.

SHADES IN CASHMERES. IF-

RENCH SIDE BAND SUITINGS. IB-

LACK SILK WARP HENRIETTAS. IB-

LACK AND COLORED BRILLIANTINES. I-

In Fine Cotton Dress Goods IU-

sually called wash goods , are shown in a well assorted stock of H-

SAT1NES , CHALLIES , GINGHAMS , IO-

UTING CLOTHS , CHAMBRAYS , H-
PERCALES AND BEIGES. IB-

EAE IN MIND THE FACT THAT OUE H-

Dress Making Bepartm't.i-
s

.

now open under experienced H-

management , and our H-

PRICES ARE RIGHT. I3-

ARPETS , RUGS , MATTING. I-
I ani showing the largest and most H-

varied assortment of any house in the - H-
city , at remarkably low prices. Also a Hc-

omplete line of FLOOR OIL CLOT-
in new and pretty designs. H


